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Substance P
Spantideem for studying adult stem cells, as they possess the neoblasts, a population of
pluripotent adult stem cells able to give rise to both somatic and germ cells. Although over the last years
several efforts have been made to shed light on neoblast biology, only recent evidence indicate that this
population of cells is heterogeneous. In this study we irradiated planarians with different non-lethal X-ray
doses (1–5 Gy) and we identiﬁed subpopulations of neoblasts with diverse levels of tolerance to X-rays. We
demonstrated that a dramatic reduction of neoblasts occurred soon after non-lethal irradiations and that de-
novo proliferation of some radioresistant cells re-established the primary neoblast number. In particular, a
strong proliferation activity occurred at the ventral side of irradiated animals close to the nervous system.
The produced cells migrated towards the dorsal parenchyma and, together with some dorsal radioresistant
cells, reconstituted the entire neoblast population demonstrating the extreme plasticity of this adult stem
cell system.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
The ability to remain in an undifferentiated state and the
capability, on cue, to undergo an asymmetric division and generate
a cell with a stem cell fate and a daughter cell that differentiates, are
unique for stem cells in multicellular organisms. Embryonic stem
(ES) cells are pluripotent and so capable of giving rise to cells that
make up every organ in the adult. Mammalian ES properties became
progressively restricted during development and, in the adult, stem
cells are generally multipotent or unipotent and are most often used
for the maintenance or repair of the tissue in which they reside. This
tissue-speciﬁcity has now been questioned by evidence suggesting
that, under certain conditions, adult stem cells may possess potential
for tissue regeneration (Loebinger and Janes, 2007; Zech et al., 2007).
More in vivo studies are necessary to understand adult stem cell
biology. Unfortunately, researches on adult stem cells have not been
pursued vigorously as adult stem cells are generally few in number
and there are not many animal systems that enable in vivo studies of
these cells. Freshwater planarians (Platyhelminthes) provide an
example of one of these suitable model systems. Indeed, these
organisms possess a population of adult pluripotent stem cells, the
neoblasts, able to give rise to both somatic and germ cells. Thistti), gremigni@biomed.unipi.it
l rights reserved.advantage, coupled with the successful application of molecular,
cellular and genomic approaches, as well as the possibility to
perform loss of function studies by the RNA interference (RNAi)
technique, makes planarians a sound model system for in vivo
investigations on adult stem cell biology (Saló, 2006; Sánchez
Alvarado, 2007; Rossi et al., 2008). Neoblasts are small cells (5–
10 μm of diameter), with a high nucleus/cytoplasm ratio, scattered
throughout the parenchyma and absent in the most anterior part of
the head and the pharynx. Neoblasts also accumulated in clusters
along the midline and the dorso-lateral parenchyma (Salvetti et al.,
2000; Orii et al., 2005). Neoblasts are involved in regeneration giving
rise to regenerative blastema as well as in tissue homeostasis, and
they are the only proliferating cells in asexual planarians (Rossi et al.,
2008). For this reason, neoblasts are destroyed a few days after
treatment with lethal doses of X-rays, while differentiated cells are
unaffected over the same time period and with the same doses
(Wolff and Dubois, 1948). Dissimilar to what was observed in
planarians, it has been recently demonstrated that in Macrostomum
lignano high X-ray doses (40 and 80 Gy) resulted in a lack of somatic
stem cell proliferation, while S-phase cells were still visible in the
gonads (Pﬁster et al., 2007).
Neoblast population is composed of distinct subpopulations of cells,
as demonstrated by the identiﬁcation of a Dugesia japonica homologue
of the Drosophila Piwi gene (DjPiwi-1) that is exclusively expressed in a
groupof neoblasts distributed along thedorsal bodymidline (Rossi et al.,
2006). Moreover, the recent identiﬁcation of a nanos-related gene
(Djnos) in D. japonica allowed to identify a second subpopulation of
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dorso-lateral parenchyma (thepresumptive testes forming regions) and
in twoventral spots (thepresumptive ovary forming regions),which are
considered to be the germline stem cells (Sato et al., 2006; Handberg-
Thorsager and Saló, 2007; Wang et al., 2007). Heterogeneity among
neoblasts is also conﬁrmed by the existence of two different
subpopulations of irradiation-sensitive neoblast-like cells (X1 and X2)
identiﬁed by X-ray treatments and FACS analysis (Reddien et al., 2005b;
Hayashi et al., 2006). These groups of neoblasts diverge in both
expression of proliferation markers and in ultrastructural features and
they have been classiﬁed as typeA (concentrated in theX1 fraction) and
type B (concentrated in the X2 fraction) cells (Higuchi et al., 2007). So,
the termneoblasts is not referred to a single population of stem cells but
to a compound of different subpopulations of stem cells each of which
expresses particular molecular markers and, consequently, could have
different biological properties.
Here, we utilize X-ray treatments to investigate in vivo the
planarian adult stem cell system and we provide further evidence
that neoblasts are heterogeneous. We also demonstrate that the
early reduction of the neoblast number that occurs after non-
lethal X-ray irradiation is followed by the activation of cell pro-
liferation that allows the reconstitution of the complete neoblast
system.
Materials and methods
Animals
Planarians utilized in this work belong to the species D. japonica,
asexual strain GI (Orii et al., 1993). Animals were kept in autoclaved
stream water at 18 °C and starved at least for 2 weeks before being
used in the experiments. Regenerating fragments were obtained by
transection between auricles and pharynx or tail and pharynx.
X-ray irradiation
Intact planarians were exposed to 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15 and 30 Gray (Gy)
single-dose of hard X-rays (200 kVp, 12 mA, 1 Gy/min) using a
Stabilipan 250/1 instrument with a 2 mm aluminum (Al) ﬁlter
(Siemens, Gorla-Siama, Milan, Italy) equipped with a Radiation
Monitor 9010 dosimeter (Radcal Corporation, Monrovia, CA, USA).
The animals were sacriﬁced at: a) 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 23, 27 or
40 days after irradiation for in situ hybridization experiments; b) 4, 7,
11 or 14 days after irradiation for immunohistochemistry; c) 11 days
after irradiation for TEM analysis; d) 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 14, 25 or
30 days after irradiation for BrdU staining and mitosis count; e) 1, 3, 7,
12 days after irradiation for FACS analysis. For regeneration experi-
ments, animals were transected 60 h after a treatment with 5 Gy of X-
rays and sacriﬁced 15, 21 or 28 days after the transection for whole
mount in situ hybridization. In some experiments, planarians were
treated with 5 Gy of X-rays, kept in stream water for 30 days and
irradiated again with an additional X-ray dose of 5 Gy. After this
second radiation treatment, animals were sacriﬁced 2, 4, 7 or 14 days
for whole mount in situ hybridization. Untreated animals with
correspondent time of starvation and/or regeneration were utilized
as controls.
BrdU labelling and detection
X-ray-irradiated or untreated (control) planarians were injected
with a 10 mM BrdU solution using the Nanoject Microinjectior
(Drummond). For detection of BrdU on macerates, 6 h after injection
planarians were dissociated in 250 μl of a glycerol/acetic acid/distilled
water solution (1:1:13) for 20 h at 4 °C. Twenty μl of cell suspension
was placed on a microscope slide and dried for a couple of hours.
Slides were immediately re-hydrated with two washes of PBS plus0.5% Triton X-100 (PBST 0.5) for 5min each, treatedwith 1 NHCl-PBST
0.5 solution for 30 min and rinsed three times in PBST 0.5 for 5 min
each. After treatment with 20 μM proteinase K in PBS plus 0.1% Triton
X-100 (PBST 0.1), slides were washed in PBST 0.1 for 1 min and then
blocked in 10% non-fat dry milk (Bio-Rad) in PBST 0.5 for 10min. After
blocking, slides were rinsed in PBST 0.1 for 1 min and then incubated
with 1:50 dilution of anti-BrdU antibody (Abcam) in 1% dry milk in
PBST 0.1 for 30 min. Following 3 washes of 10 min each in PBST 0.5
slides were rinsed in PBST 0.1 and incubated in 1% dry milk in PBST 0.1
solution containing 1:200 dilution of ﬂuorescein isothiocynate-
conjugated anti-mouse antibody (Molecular Probes) for 30 min.
Following two washes in PBST 0.5 and one in PBS, slides were
mounted for microscope analysis. Slides were scored with a Zeiss
Axioplan photomicroscope to count the BrdU-positive nuclei. About
8×104 nuclei were examined for each preparation and only nuclei
with ﬁne grained bright ﬂorescence through the nuclear matrix and
bright perinuclear chromatin staining were taken as positive. Ten μl of
cell suspension was used in a hemocytometer to count the number of
total cells. The relative number of BrdU-positive nuclei was calculated
dividing the absolute number of positive nuclei by the number of total
cells. Three independent samples were analyzed for each experi-
mental condition and two different counting were carried out for each
sample.
For immunoﬂuorescent detection of BrdU-positive cells on
tissues sections, non-irradiated animals and 5 Gy-treated planarians
at the 4th and 7th day after the X-ray treatment were injected as
described above. Twenty-two hours following microinjection, speci-
mens were ﬁxed in relaxant solution (Kobayashi et al., 1998) for
17–24 h at 4 °C and then included in parafﬁn. After rehydratation in
ethanol series, sections were treated with 5 μg/ml of Proteinase K
(Sigma) for 5-15 min at 37 °C and then incubated in 1 N HCl in PBST
for 5 min at 55 °C. After washing in PBST, samples were ﬁrstly
incubated in 10% goat serum for 30 min at room temperature and
then incubated with 1/100 anti-BrdU monoclonal antibody (BD
Pharmigen) in 10% goat serum for 1 h. After washing, samples were
incubated with 1:100 dilution of HRP conjugated anti-mouse
antibody and the signal was ampliﬁed by using Tyramide Signal
Ampliﬁcation Kit according to the manufacturer instructions
(Molecular Probes).
Mitosis analysis on cell macerates
X-ray-irradiated (5 Gy) and non-irradiated (control) planarians
were treated in 3‰ colchicine in stream water for 6 h, dissociated in
250 μl of a glycerol/acetic acid/distilled water solution (1:1:13) for
20 h at 4 °C and then stained with 20 μg/ml Hoechst No.33342.
Twenty μl of cell suspension was placed on a microscope slide, dried
for a couple of hours and thenmounted formicroscope analysis. Slides
were scored with a Zeiss Axioplan photomicroscope to count the
number of mitotic ﬁgures. About 8×104 nuclei were examined for
each preparation. Ten μl of cell suspension was used in a hemocyt-
ometer to count the number of total cells. The mitotic index was
calculated dividing the number of mitosis by the number of total cells
in which mitosis were counted. Three independent samples were
analyzed for each experimental condition and two different counting
were carried out for each sample.
In situ hybridization
Whole mount in situ hybridization was performed as described in
Rossi et al. (2007). Section in situ hybridization was performed
according to Kobayashi et al. (1999).
DNA templates for DjPiwi-1 was prepared as described in Rossi
et al. (2006); DjMCM2 was prepared according to Salvetti et al.
(2000); DjPumwas prepared according to Salvetti et al. (2005); CIP29
Gi 32900868 was prepared according to Rossi et al. (2007). Djnos
Fig. 1. Effect of X-ray treatment (5 Gy) on regenerating D. japonica. (A, B) Dorsal view,
anterior is towards the top. (C, D) Ventral view, anterior is towards the top. (A)
Brightﬁeld image of an X-ray-treated planarian regenerating the head 15 days after
transection. The arrow indicates a single eye. (B) Brightﬁeld image of an untreated
planarian regenerating the head, 15 days after transection. Djsyt expression visualized
by whole mount in situ hybridization 15 days after transection in a 5 Gy-treated
planarian (C) and untreated planarian (D). cf, cephalic ganglia; nc, nerve cords. Scale
bar is 400 μm.
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T7 promoter adapted reverse primers: Djnos forward (5′-
CTTTGGCAATCGGTAACTTC-3′) and Djnos reverse (5′-TAATACGACT-
CACTATAGGGAGAGAAGAATTTGAAGAGATAGGAC-3′). Puriﬁed ampli-
ﬁcation products or digested plasmids were transcribed in vitro to
obtain DIG-labelled RNA probes using the DIG-RNA labelling kit
(Roche).
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry on tissue sections was performed as
previously described by Sato et al. (2006) using a mouse anti-
synapsin (3C11, Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank; dilution
1:20) and/or a rabbit anti-PCNA (Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen;
dilution 1:100) antibodies. As secondary antibodies we used a 1:200
dilution of ﬂuorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-
rabbit (Molecular Probes) or 1:200 dilution of rhodamine-conjugated
anti-mouse (Molecular Probes) in blocking solution (10% goat serum
in PBS). Control sections were incubated in blocking solution with no
primary antibody.
Immunohistochemistry on tissue sections was also performed on
animals treated with 3‰ colchicine in stream water for 6 h, 14 days
after X-ray (5 Gy) irradiation. All slides were dipped in 1 μg/ml
Hoechst No.33342 (Sigma-Aldrich) for the counterstaining of nuclei,
mounted and observed under the Zeiss Axioplan ﬂuorescence
microscope.
After whole-mount in situ hybridization some selected specimens
were processed for immunostaining with the anti-synapsin antibody,
as previously described (Cebrià and Newmark, 2005). The anti-
synapsin was used at a 1:20 dilution and the ﬂuorescein isothiocya-
nate-conjugated anti-mouse secondary antibody (Molecular Probes)
was used at 1:200.
Transmission electron microscopy
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was performed as
previously described in Salvetti et al. (2005). Brieﬂy, planarians
were ﬁxed with a 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution in 0.1 M cacodylate
buffer and post-ﬁxed with 2% osmium tetroxide. Ultrathin sections
were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and observed with a
Jeol 100 SX transmission electron microscope.
FACS analysis
Intact X-ray-treated and untreated animals were dissociated and
analyzed by FACS as previously described (Salvetti et al., 2005;
Hayashi et al., 2006). Brieﬂy, after ﬁltration through a 20 μm nylon
mesh, cells were incubated with calcein AM (0.5 μg/ml, Sigma), ﬁxed
in 70% ethanol and then incubated for 30 min at room temperature in
PBS containing: propidium iodide (PI, 50 μg/ml, Roche), RNAse
(6.25 μg/ml, Roche) and IGEPAL CA-630 (0.5% v/v Sigma-Aldrich).
FACS analysis of calcein staining versus PI incorporation was
performed by a FACScalibur cytoﬂuorimeter (Becton Dickinson) and
data were analyzed by CELL Quest analysis software (Becton
Dickinson). Cellular debris was excluded by forward-angle light
scatter (FSC) and side-angle light scatter (SSC) analysis.
RNA interference (RNAi) experiments
Double strand RNA (dsRNA) of DjPiwi-1was obtained as described
in Rossi et al. (2006). Intact planarians were injected with DjPiwi-1 for
four consecutive days and then irradiated with an X-ray dose of 5 Gy.
One week after the ﬁrst round of injections, irradiated animals were
re-injected for 1 day and then ﬁxed for whole mount in situ
hybridization 2, 4 or 7 days after the irradiation. Negative controls
were done by injection of β-Gal-dsRNA or water.Spantide treatment
Stock solution of spantide (Sigma-Aldrich) was prepared in
2×10−4 M PS (NaCl 6 mM; CaCl2 0.048 mM; KCl 0.1 mM; MgCl2
0.1 mM; NaHCO3 0.12mM, pH 7.4). To test the effect of spantide on cell
proliferation, intact animals were kept in a spantide solution 10−7 M
for 3 days and then irradiated with an X-ray dose of 5 Gy. After
irradiation animals were left in the spantide solution for 4 or 7 days
and then processed for mitosis count. Several controls were used:
non-irradiated animals or animals left in PS solution and then
irradiated as well as non-irradiated animals treated with substance
P (Sigma-Aldrich) and spantide were used. Statistical signiﬁcance was
assessed by Student's t test.
Results
Assessment of the minimal lethal X-ray dose
Planarians belonging to D. japonica species were irradiated with 1,
2, 3, 5, 10, 15 or 30 Gy of X-rays. All specimens treated with 30 Gy as
well as 70% (35/50) of the planarians treated with 15 Gy died within
4 weeks. In all the animals that survived to a 15 Gy dose of X-rays, we
observed lesions in the dorsal parenchyma close to the pharynx that
appeared about 2–3 weeks after the irradiation and were later
completely rescued. However, all planarians treated with 1, 2, 3, 5 or
10 Gy did not die. Thus, in our experimental condition 15 Gy can be
deﬁned as theminimum lethal dose of X-rays for D. japonica. Although
planarians survived to an X-ray dose of 10 Gy, all treated animals
showed a darkened body area at the pharynx level. On the contrary, in
animals treated with 5 Gy this abnormal pigmentation was observed
only rarely (1/50). In all cases the animals rescued the normal
pigmentation within 4 weeks from irradiation. On the basis of these
ﬁndings the non-lethal X-ray dose of 5 Gy was used in the following
experiments.
Effects of the 5 Gy treatment on planarian regeneration
Following transection, 5 Gy-treated animals experienced a regen-
eration delay and showed cephalic morphogenetic defects i.e. an
abnormal head with a single eye usually centrally located (Figs. 1A, B).
The expression pattern analysis of Djsyt, the pan-neural marker
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transection the cephalic ganglia of 5 Gy-treated posterior regenerants
were smaller than those of untreated animals (Figs. 1C, D). Normal
sized cephalic ganglia were observed in animals within 3–4 weeks
from transection and, at the same time, all the specimens rescued
morphogenetic defects (data not shown).
Effects of the 5 Gy treatment on neoblasts
To investigate what happened to neoblasts in intact planarians
after irradiation, we performed whole mount in situ hybridization
experiments using the neoblast molecular marker DjMCM2 as probe
(Salvetti et al., 2000) (Fig. 2). Although the time course of the
expression pattern might change depending on individual variability,
during the ﬁrst days after irradiation we usually found that the
number of DjMCM2-positive cells spread all over the parenchyma as
well as those clustered along the bodymidline anterior to the pharynx
were reduced with respect to untreated planarians (Fig. 2A). At day 4,
residual clusters of DjMCM2-positive cells were still visible in the
dorso-lateral parenchyma as well as along the body midline posterior
to the pharynx. Seven days after X-ray treatment, the hybridization
signal increased in intensity in the ventral side of treated animals and
it appearedmainly distributed in parallel rows close to the nerve cords
(Fig. 2B). In the following days, cells expressing DjMCM2 became
abundant in both the ventral and dorsal parenchyma and also
accumulated between the two dorsal cephalic ganglia close to the
eyes where DjMCM2-expressing cells were undetectable in untreated
planarians. The typical DjMCM2 expression patternwas re-establishedFig. 2. Analysis of DjMCM2 expression in X-ray-treated (5 Gy) D. japonica by whole mount in
untreated animal (UNT) and in 5 Gy-treated animals at different days (d) after radiation
Neuronal synapses visualized by immunostaining with the anti-synapsin (3C11) antibody
planarian showing the distribution of DjMCM2-positive cells (orange dots) 11 days after irrad
two ventral nerve cords (vnc); ph, pharynx. Scale bar is 400 μm in A; 200 μm in B.only 40 days after X-ray treatments (Fig. 2A). The irradiation
procedure did not select a population of radioresistant cells as in
planarians re-irradiated with an additional 5 Gy dose DjMCM2
expression pattern underwent the same spatial changes described
above (data not shown).
To better analyze the neoblast fate after X-ray treatments, we
performed in situ hybridization on sections corresponding to different
body levels of irradiated animals. Although 2 days after irradiation
DjMCM2-expressing cells were strongly reduced in number with
respect to controls, positive cells were still detectable in the dorsal as
well as in the ventral parenchyma (Figs. 3A–D). At the 4th day, the
number of DjMCM2-positive cells in the dorsal parenchyma was
similar to that observed 2 days after irradiation (compare Figs. 3C, D
with Figs. 3E, F). By contrast, a slight increase of DjMCM2-positive cells
occurred in the ventral parenchyma close to nervous system (Figs. 3E,
F). In the following days, dorsal and ventral DjMCM2-expressing cells
increased in number and a marked accumulation of the hybridization
signal was detectable close to and between the two ventral nerve
cords (Figs. 3G, H). Successively, a progressive reduction of positive
cells in the ventral parenchymawas coupled with a sustained increase
in the number of these cells in the dorsal parenchyma with large
clusters of cells also detectable between the gut branches (Figs. 3I, J).
Twenty-three days after irradiation the hybridization signal was
mainly accumulated at the level of the dorsal parenchyma where the
number of positive cells still appeared greater than that of untreated
planarians (Figs. 3K, L). These events were observable anterior to the
pharynx, as well as at the pharynx and tail level. Moreover, clusters of
DjMCM2-positive cells were also detectable anterior to the eyes and atsitu hybridization. Dorsal view, anterior is towards the top. (A) DjMCM2 expression in an
treatment. Arrow indicates DjMCM2-positive cells between the cephalic ganglia. (B)
(green) and DjMCM2 expression in 5 Gy-treated animals. (C) Schematic drawing of a
iation. The planarian nervous system consists of two anterior cephalic ganglia (cg), and
Fig. 3. Analysis of DjMCM2 expression in X-ray-treated (5 Gy) D. japonica detected by in situ hybridization on transverse sections obtained from the body region anterior to the
pharynx. Dorsal epithelium is towards the top.DjMCM2 expression in an untreated (UNT) (A) and in 5 Gy-treated animals sacriﬁced at different days after an X-ray treatment (C, E, G,
I, K). (B, D, F, H, J, L) Magniﬁcation of boxed region in A, C, E, G, I and K, respectively. Arrows indicate dorsal radioresistant clusters of DjMCM2-positive cells. Arrowhead indicates
DjMCM2-positive cells between the gut branches. g, gut; nc, nerve cords. (M) FACS proﬁle of propidium iodide (PI) and calcein labelled cells. X1 (blue) and X2 (red) populations are
irradiation-sensitive, Xis (black) is an X-ray insensitive cell fraction. Scale bar is 150 μm in A, C, E, G, I and K; 25 μm in B, D, F, H, J and L.
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controls at the same body levels (Supplementary Fig. 1).
Further evidence for the ability of planarians to re-establish the
neoblast population after a 5 Gy treatment was obtained by FACS
analysis of the irradiation-sensitive cell fractions (X1 and X2)
previously identiﬁed (Reddien et al., 2005b; Hayashi et al., 2006).
FACS analysis revealed that the number of X1 cells was strongly
reduced 1 day after X-ray, while the number of X2 cells was similar to
that of untreated planarians (Fig. 3M). At the 3rd day, both X1 and X2
cell subpopulations were reduced, similarly to what occurred in
30 Gy-treated animals. In the following days, X1 and X2 cell fractions
were repopulated and 12 days after irradiation the number of events
exceeded that of untreated planarians (Fig. 3M).
We also followed the neoblast fate after 5 Gy treatments by
counting the number of cells able to enter the S or M phase of the cellcycle in a temporal window of 6 h. We found that in X-ray-treated
planarians, 1 day (T1) after irradiation, the number of S-phase cells
was dramatically reduced with respect to that of untreated planarians.
Starting from the 4th day (T4), the number of S-phase cells gradually
increased and 14 days after irradiation (T14) it became signiﬁcantly
higher than that of control (Fig. 4A). Four weeks after irradiation
(T30) the number of S-phase cells was comparable with that of
untreated animals. The analysis of mitotic ﬁgures conﬁrmed the
results obtained with BrdU incorporation (Fig. 4A).
BrdU labelling was also used to conﬁrm the distribution of
proliferating cells in 5 Gy-treated animals. In untreated planarians
22 h after incubation in BrdU, S-phase cells were found spread all over
the parenchyma (Fig. 4B) and only rare dorsal lateral clusters of few
neoblasts were detected (data not shown). Four days after irradiation,
we found a drastic reduction of proliferating cells with respect to
Fig. 4. Analysis of proliferating cells in non-irradiated and X-ray-treated (5 Gy) D. japonica. (A) Analysis of S-phase and mitotic cells in untreated (UNT) and X-ray-treated (5 Gy) D.
japonica. The number of cells able to enter the S or M phase of the cell cycle in a temporal window of 6 h was analyzed. Values are expressed as percentage with respect to untreated
planarians to which the arbitrary value of 100% has been given. Each value is the mean±standard deviation of at least four independent samples counted in duplicate. (B–D)
Distribution of BrdU-positive cells in a temporal window of 22 h analyzed by immunoﬂuorescence on transverse sections obtained from the body region anterior to the pharynx.
Dorsal epithelium is towards the top. The asterisks indicate (⁎) nervous system. Scale bar is 150 μm.
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dorsal and ventral parenchyma (Fig. 4C). The number of S-phase cells
was increased 7 days after irradiation and they were mainly
distributed close to the nerve cords in the ventral side of treated
animals (Fig. 4D). An accumulation of neoblasts close to the nervous
system was also showed by co-immunolocalization experiments
performed with an antibody directed against the proliferating cell
nuclear antigen (i.e. the neoblastmarker DjPCNA; Orii et al., 2005) and
an antibody directed against the nervous system protein synapsin
(3C11) which is a marker of synaptogenesis and stains the nerve
terminals (Fig. 5 and Supplementary Fig. 2). In addition, TEM analysis
revealed the presence of several neoblasts located close to the nervous
system (Figs. 6A, B). Some of these neoblasts showed the featuresFig. 5. Analysis of DjPCNA expression in X-ray-treated (5 Gy) D. japonica visualized by im
pharynx. Distribution of DjPCNA-positive cells in a irradiated animal sacriﬁced 11 days afte
revealed by the use of the anti-synapsin (3C11) antibody. Nuclei are visualized by the nucletypical of high proliferative type A neoblasts according to Higuchi et al.
(2007). Large groups of these neoblasts appeared oriented towards
the dorsal parenchyma (Fig. 6D). By contrast, scarce neoblasts with
large patches of heterochromatin were present in the same region of
untreated specimens where no groups of neoblasts oriented towards
the dorsal surface were observable (Fig. 6C). To understand whether a
relationship between the nervous system and neoblast repopulation
might occur in 5 Gy-treated animals, we analyzed the release of
mitogen neuropeptide substance P (SP) after X-ray treatment. We
addressed this issue studying the effects on cell proliferation of
spantide (SPA), a substance P antagonist, in irradiated animals. As
previously observed by Baguñà et al. (1989), we found that the
addition of SPA alone to non-irradiated animals caused a slightmunohistochemistry on transverse sections obtained from the region anterior to the
r treatment (A) and in an untreated animal (B). Distribution of the nervous system is
ar dye Hoechst. Arrows indicate epidermis nuclei. Scale bar is 20 μm.
Fig. 6.Micrographs of untreated and 5 Gy-treated D. japonica sacriﬁced 11 days after irradiation. (A) Neoblasts close to the nervous system of an untreated planarian. (B) Numerous
neoblasts are present in the same region of an irradiated planarian. (C) Neoblasts in the dorsal parenchyma of a control specimen. (D) Several neoblasts (⁎) oriented towards the
dorsal epithelium of an irradiated planarian. Arrows indicate neoblasts having a heterochromatin-rich nucleus. Arrowheads indicate neoblasts having a euchromatin-rich nucleus. bl,
basal lamina; ep, epithelium; ns, nervous system; ne, neuron. Scale bar is 10 μm.
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with SP produced a reduction of SP-induced cell proliferation. In 5 Gy-
irradiated intact animals treated with SPA alone, a signiﬁcant
reduction of the mitotic activity with respect to controls was observed
4 and 7 days after the irradiation (Fig. 7).
Effects of the 5 Gy treatment on distinct neoblast subpopulations
To explore the effects of X-ray treatments on speciﬁc neoblast
subpopulations, we investigated the expression pattern of DjPiwi-1,
(Fig. 8A). Two days after treatment, no hybridization signal was
detected along the dorsal body midline. On the 4th day after
irradiation some DjPiwi-1-positive cells appeared in the ventralFig. 7. Analysis of spantide (SPA) effect on mitotic activation in X-ray-treated (5 Gy) D.
japonica. SPA shows an inhibitory effect on the mitotic activity in animals 4 days (4 d)
and 7 days (7 d) after the irradiation. The results are expressed as percentage of the
mitotic activity of controls (5 Gy PS) at which the arbitrary value of 100%was attributed.
Each bar shows the mean±standard deviation from four different specimens. Data
were obtained from two independent experiments. ⁎Signiﬁcant at pb0.05; ⁎⁎signiﬁcant
at pb0.01.parenchyma and at 7 days this hybridization signal increased in
intensity and appeared organized in parallel rows close to the nerve
cords. Successively, DjPiwi-1-positive cells were again detectable in
the dorsal parenchyma and, 14 days after treatment, the typical
DjPiwi-1 expression patternwas re-established in 60% of the irradiated
specimens (30/50). In the remaining specimens we detected a
stronger and more diffuse hybridization signal with respect to
controls (Fig. 8A). The evident ventralization of DjPiwi-1 hybridization
signal following X-ray treatments, prompted us to investigate the role
of this gene during the cell repopulation by RNAi. The expression
pattern of DjMCM2 was analyzed 2, 4 and 7 days after irradiation in
DjPiwi-1 RNAi animals. The results indicated that DjPiwi-1 silencing
did not alter DjMCM2-positive cells repopulation in X-ray-treated
animals (data not shown).
We also analyzed the expression pattern of other neoblast
molecular markers such as Djnos (Sato et al., 2006), DjPum (Salvetti
et al., 2005) and the planarian homolog of CIP29 (Rossi et al., 2007).
After irradiation, the number of Djnos expressing cells was drastically
reduced in number with respect to untreated animals (Fig. 8B).
However, their spatial distribution remained unchanged andwe never
detected Djnos-expressing cells close to the ventral nerve cords. On
the contrary, we found that DjPum and CIP29 expression pattern in X-
ray-treated planarians was similar to that of DjMCM2 (data not
shown).
Effects of 1, 2 and 3 Gy treatments on neoblasts
To investigate neoblast radiosensitivity in worms irradiated to a
lower dose than 5 Gy of X-rays, we performed whole mount in situ
hybridization experiments on planarians treated with 1, 2 and 3 Gy of
X-rays (Supplementary Fig. 3). Whatever the X-ray dose, theDjMCM2-
positive cells spread all over the parenchymawere reduced in number
1 day after treatments (Supplementary Figs. 3A–C). However, the
reduction of the cell number expressing DjMCM2 was proportional to
the X-ray dose. Indeed, in 1 Gy-treated worms only a slight reduction
of DjMCM2-positive cells was detected in comparison to both 2 and
Fig. 8. Analysis of the effect of 5 Gy X-ray treatments on distinct neoblast subpopulations in D. japonica by whole mount in situ hybridization. Analysis of DjPiwi-1 (A) and Djnos (B)
expression in untreated animals (UNT) and in 5 Gy-irradiated specimens at different days (d) after treatment. Anterior is towards the top. ve, ventral view. Scale bar is 400 μm.
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detectable close to the nervous system of 1 Gy-irradiated animals
only after 2 days from irradiation (Supplementary Fig. 3D, arrow). In
planarians treated with 2 or 3 Gy the clustered DjMCM2-positive cells
were reduced in number 2 days after the irradiation (Supplementary
Figs. 2E, F). Moreover, in 2 and 3 Gy-treated worms a strong
accumulation of DjMCM2 transcripts was observed in the ventral
parenchyma 4 days after the irradiation (Supplementary Figs. 3H, I),
similar to what was observed in 5 Gy-treated worms 7 days after
irradiation. On the whole, the spatial distribution of DjMCM2-
expressing cells in planarians treated with 1, 2 or 3 Gy was similar
to that observed in 5 Gy-treated animals, although the dynamic of the
events appeared to be temporally anticipated with respect to 5 Gy-
treated worms, probably due to a reduced loss of neoblasts in animals
treated with the lower X-ray doses.
Discussion
Planarian neoblasts have different levels of radiotolerance
Several experimental ﬁndings demonstrated that one week after a
lethal dose of X-rays (i.e. 30 Gy) neoblasts, but not differentiated cells,
are destroyed and, for this reason, lethal doses of X-ray are commonly
utilized to establish planarian stem cell-speciﬁc gene expression
(Cebrià et al., 2002; Guo et al., 2006; Ogawa et al., 2002; Orii et al.,2005; Reddien et al., 2005a,b; Rossi et al., 2006, 2007; Salvetti et al.,
2000, 2005). The evidence that DjPiwi-1-expressing neoblasts have a
lower tolerance to 30 Gy than DjMCM2-positive neoblasts clustered
along the lateral lines of the planarian body (Rossi et al., 2006)
prompted us to further investigate the radiosensitivity of planarian
stem cells with the goal to identify new neoblast subpopulations.
DjMCM2 expression analysis after 5 Gy treatment demonstrates
that the neoblasts spread all over the parenchyma are less radio-
resistant than clustered neoblasts and, among them, some neoblasts
clustered in the dorso-lateral parenchyma have a higher radio-
tolerance than those clustered anterior to the pharynx along the
midline of the planarian body. FACS analysis shows that the ﬁrst cells
that disappear belong to X1 fraction, indicating that the more
radiosensitive cells are primarily included in this fraction. We
hypothesize that different level of X-ray tolerance among neoblasts
can be principally ascribed to a different cycling rate i.e. a higher
cycling rate corresponds to a lower radiotolerance. According to this
hypothesis, it has been suggested that the X1 subpopulation mainly
consists of dividing neoblasts expressing higher levels of proliferating
markers (i.e. DjMCM2) with respect to X2 cells (Hayashi et al., 2006;
Higuchi et al., 2007). We have also found that BrdU-positive cells are
homogeneously scattered throughout the parenchyma while only
scarce and small dorso-lateral clusters are present 22 h after labelling,
a time at which Newmark and Sánchez Alvarado (2000) demon-
strated that the only BrdU-labelled cells are neoblasts. This ﬁnding
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propose to be the dividing transit population, divide more quickly
than the clustered neoblasts in non-irradiated animals. As a matter of
fact, a dramatic reduction in the number of BrdU-labelled cells occurs
within 2 days after 5 Gy treatment, when only the spread DjMCM2-
posistive cells are no longer present; and no S-phase cells are found
3 days after the treatment, when the DjMCM2-positive cells clustered
along the dorso-lateral parenchyma are still detectable. Notably, Sato
et al. (2006) also demonstrated that the Djnos-positive neoblasts
clustered in the dorso-lateral parenchyma are not labelled with BrdU,
suggesting that the cell cycle of this neoblasts might be arrested.
Radioresistant cells re-acquire proliferation capabilities and repopulate
the planarian body after a non-lethal X-ray treatment
Although a severe reduction in the number of neoblasts occurs in
5 Gy-treated animals, they do not die. After transection, these animals
regenerate with morphogenetic defects probably due to the reduced
availability of neoblasts. Survival is attributable to a subset of cells that
begins to proliferate about 4 days after the X-ray treatment and
repopulate the planarian body in a few days. FACS analysis evidences
that both X1 and X2 cells are reduced 3 days after 5 Gy irradiation and
the number of cells in X1 and X2 increased in the following days.
Unfortunately the relationship between X1 and X2 cells is still unclear
as few information are available for these cell fractions, making
difﬁcult to give a univocal interpretation of the obtained data. A
possibility is that 5 Gy treatment selects a subset of 5-Gy resistant X1
cells that might proliferate and reconstitute both X1 and X2
subpopulations. Alternatively, a subset of X2 cells might also be
selected by X-ray and reacquire proliferative capability.
What is the origin of these radioresistant cells? A ﬁrst reliable
hypothesis is that the surviving cells are in a particular stage of the cell
cycle resulting in a different response to X-rays. An association
between X-ray-induced DNAdamage and cell cycle stage at the time of
irradiation has been demonstrated (Pawlik and Keyomarsi, 2004;
Larsson et al., 2007). Another possibility is based on the evidence that
both X1 and X2 fraction also contains a percentage of differentiating
cells (Hayashi et al., 2006). So, it might be that surviving cells
represent a committed/differentiating stem cell progeny having a
greater radiation resistance due to their reduced proliferation activity
and increased capability of repairing DNA damage (Hong and
Stambrook, 2004; Xu, 2005). Following neoblast loss, these more
radioresistant cells might re-acquire the stem cell capacities and
reconstitute the complex neoblast system. The evidence that
dedifferentiation, or at least transdetermination, can occur in
planarians (Gremigni and Miceli, 1980) support this hypothesis.
Moreover, generation of stem cell-like progenitors by cell dediffer-
entiation has been described in Drosophila where cystocytes can
revert into functional stem cells and replenish germ cells after
depletion by genotoxic chemicals, radiation or normal ageing (Kai and
Spradling, 2004). In addition, spermatogonia that have initiated
differentiation can repopulate Drosophila niches and revert to stem
cell identity (Brawley and Matunis, 2004). Although we do not know
which of our hypotheses is the correct one, we can exclude that a long-
term stable radioresistant population of cells is selected, since in
planarians irradiated twice we observed the same events i.e. loss of
neoblasts and repopulation of the planarian body by surviving
radioresistant cells.
An intriguing feature of the repopulation process is the possible
role of the nervous system in the activation of cell proliferation. Our
experimental evidence indicate that 4 and 7 days after irradiation the
number of mitosis is drastically reduced in the presence of SPA, a
speciﬁc antagonist of the neuropeptide substance P, suggesting that a
release of substance P may occur in 5 Gy-treated animals. Our
hypothesis is also supported by the up-regulation of factors of the
mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase pathway in 5 Gy-treatedanimals (Rossi et al., 2007), the activation of which has been
demonstrated to be stimulated by the substance P receptor (Luo et
al., 1996; Sharif et al., 1996). Previous ﬁndings indicate the inﬂuence of
nervous system on planarian cell proliferation (Bautz and Schilt, 1986;
Baguñà et al., 1989) and/or regeneration (Cebrià, 2007) and a
correlation between cell proliferation and nervous system has been
proposed in Macrostomum sp. (Ladurner et al., 2000). A probable
neural-induced cell proliferation is also suggested by the evidence
that radioresistant cells begin to proliferate close to the ventral nerve
cords of irradiated planarians and they and/or their progenies migrate
to the dorsal side re-establishing the neoblast system, together with
the dorsal radioresistant cells. The occurrence of cell migration is
deduced by the presence, between the gut branches, of large groups of
neoblasts oriented towards the dorsal surface and by the analysis of
DjPiwi-1 expression, whose typical dorsal expression pattern is re-
established in 5 Gy-treated planarians by the migration of ventral
DjPiwi-1-positive cells towards the dorsal side. We exclude the
participation of Djnos-positive cells in neoblast repopulation as we
did not detect positive cells close to the ventral nervous system of X-
ray animals. As this subpopulation is re-established after proliferation
and migration of the ventral DjMCM2-positive cells, we propose that
in irradiated animals Djnos-expressing cells arise from the ventral
cells. However, we cannot exclude that after X-ray treatment the few
remaining Djnos-positive cells self-reconstitute the large Djnos-
positive cell clusters of the dorsal parenchyma.
Conclusions
Several studies about the effect of X-ray on stem cells have been
performed in the mammalian small intestinal crypt. Stem cells in the
crypt have evolved various protective mechanisms to ensure the
genetic integrity of the stem cell compartment and are intolerant to
genotoxic damage also including that induced by low doses of
radiation (Potten and Ellis, 2006). Doses as low as 1–5 cGy (roughly
equivalent to just one DNA damaging event per cell) can induce stem
cell apoptosis (Potten, 1977). Indeed, stem cells do not undergo cell
cycle arrest and repair but commit an altruistic p53-dependent cell
suicide. Apoptosis is then compensated by division of either
undamaged neighboring stem cells or by more resistant potential
clonogenic stem cells, representing the second and third generations
in the cell lineage, that re-acquire the properties of a stem cell (Potten,
2004). Similarly, we propose that in planarians a hierarchical stem cell
compartment is present that comprises stem cells (true neoblasts)
with a high intolerance to DNA damage, more-resistant clonogenic
neoblasts (i.e. daughter cells in the early generation of cell lineage)
and the radiosensitive proliferating transit neoblast progeny. In
planarians the ﬁrst event following X-ray treatment is the induction
of apoptosis (Rossi et al., 2006) and the loss of the majority of highly
dividing neoblast progeny; and this could also be the case for true
neoblasts. The consequent release of signals from the nervous system
might promote rounds of proliferation in radioresistant surviving cells
in order to replace the lost cells. In this scenario, we suggest that
surviving cells repopulate the planarian body and re-establish the
entire stem cell compartment revealing the extreme plasticity of these
peculiar types of adult stem cells.
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